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TUPS. LE.MAY, j "
r ;

limn urged againat Ihe Peojile't Candi-
date, and the Vast importance attached to'
il by the demagogues in the interest of Ihe
Federal party. From the Richmond En-

quirer down to Mr Extra illiam, it hat
been the great weapon of attack ' and de-
fence. W hen reproached with llieir cor- -

1 nnTn P.prir ivi Pnwprfni in murnl. in mtpllprtiiiLl. ann in nhvaiffll
. " -'

''RALBIGir('C-VEDNDATtJU2TrlM0- .:'

rflsmirfps Ih lanil nf tatr airca. tnd thfl
; -

honor tlte man who ha made airtight the crooked
place between the Old Dominion and the Old
North Bute.

By Geo.J.itt!s Tie lat word of Sir Waller
Baluigh, tpptied to our Sttle Road; v8o the
Heart be right, it la no matter which way ih tiead
lie.'

By Wiley I.ittlejohn. Tennessee. The daugh
oi North Carolina i proud of bet mother.

Sy Jo. Gales Johnson, bdwtrd 11. Dudley, the
Civil Engineer of North Carolina, a liaing mono
men! to her fame.

By II. W.Miller. The dsuehter. of the Old
Dominion tnd the Old North Sttte,. good friend of
Internal Improvement, because it promote cVhub.

By A,. Nelson. The "memarv of Robert r ulton,
successful adaptation of scientific principles lo

useful practical result, entitle this
greeted benefactor of the age to the admiration of
mankind. The consummation of the great work

are aemhled to commemorate, together with
the astonishing triumphs over time and ipac

upon the face o.f the earth, tnd the water under
earth, are but the emanations of hisgeniu, tnd
evidences of hi tramcendant rlitlttie.

By T. W. White, of Richmond, Va. Raleigh
Gkm Rail Jtoad. Another link la bind in

rtovifr bntfp Woo Gikiiini'ai Yii mtlf
safely gliding car, whilst they increase the fa

cilities of the travel, give a fresh spur to the agri
culture and commerce or the two eitate.

'rrT ,:i ture dHr per annum half

0 HTfuvi
- Persons residing without the Slate will be re--..

. .r ...... .,k.
quired 10 pay mi woi. muuni vt iu j -

aeriplio" advance."
TJTR-O- F ADVERTISING.

Fee every, anar (not eaaeeding 16 line thi ixe

type) first insertion, on dollar)
..uriion. twentvifive eent.

gj. The !veryemenl of Clerki end Sheriff will

be charged 8 per cenr. orgner; ana apnnoi
53 par cent, will be mad from the regular pri-- n

for advertiser bv theveer. -

teller! lo ihe Editor atCaT be'post-pal- d.

Receiving & ForvardlnjsBnsliiess.
1'He ouoscriner ucr-iinw:ii- i w

r,r as General Agent and Commission Merc hant.

April. 1840.

WW'SC'IIOOIi.- -

I have opened law school at Mocksville, Dime
leOUntV. v' "c wi.Hi- -i. i.... --j
the la'te Chief Justice Henderson familiar eonverss- -

ttion No young genileman will be reeommcnueu lor
eencc until e has studied one year. I wviie io

- lints nf nmnmraltnn 'I ItO fllB I t- - Will llfi" -- " ' '--- - -
dollars whether the aludent remains on

ftriNSyears. Student who hare county court licence
one conversation without charge hooks

Will he furniihr d. Mucknr lie Is healthy, and off. rs
Bist few tempta ions for dissipation and irregularity
rilie price at boarding In the village, iftf.au per moiuii
icluuve ol wasnniE wiucn in com fi ner ra.

RICHMOND M. PEARSON.
June 9, UiO. "4 w.

IIVTO ACADEMY The, Snrinr session oi
l.i.tin iiilnniv will eh.ae on Fridrv the 12lb

Jane ,aiid the Pall aessioii will commence on July the
htih
I Price lor tuition as heretofore, viz. Knglish

J iMsr seswooi CUniotU Uriitiitnt,

,Hood bosrd csn be" had in the netgliliorhooo at
. I It lh. .tiH.irihir i. lilvnRrpd In IO

JU 'i ''" - - . - t l
Aumoilate twenlT' students with board at $7 SO per
r i - n i ,i :

It , eClUlPl caii.nc. aut nininmn.
r0nl DANIEL W. KEUtt, Principal,

a ... oiMay so. J" -

Stale of IVortli Carolina.
Ghanville County,

Superior Court of Law anil hquit- y-

piing icriii,. A. v. low.
Ssrah Warj ;

u U Petition for Divorce etc.
Henry F. Ware, 3
Thii ooie eominfj on to be heard, and it appcar--

. iii ..h.iujiiinn rti iiif. i.niin. inui iiiimrr
lwp tHitl been taken ttMMrtttj the detendnnt, Htn

ol the petition ol planum ornj auuiu;naa
Inil slim Subpoenas issuing and returned "not

Proclamation was made by the bheriH at

of the Court House, tor the defendant,
!ound." ai commanded by he

i. 'l'he defendant fading to apprslr, n it
lie riven in the Raleich' Re- -

lijler and ihe HaIeiBh Stat lor three months, of Ihe
Lme; and tnal at the next term of this Jdurtj ap- -

tilK-atio- will be made inai ine pcuuuu ui, ..a.u....,
k 1.. It...-.- v .tat-lr- t

I u ti,.. u. w:it; Clerk of our said- - -a H nut") .i.u.i.rt.
fciurt at office, in Oxford, ihis 30th tiny of May, A.

1840. 1IIU3. H. WIL.L.IC, v.
SO. 2 "F.May

. Pr. Adf. $7.

llilKborousli Academy.
The, VM ,htipft wilU.hrgtn .on.'liuridsy the

uy James li. WRiimon, oi vi. r;nglnd nttt tetteetuai resources ot ourgmm tlld Mate, t -
Coke and Blackstone, and North Carolina hs By W. L Otey. Popular liduesiion intelligence
Gsston. . ji power. Ignorance, is Ih parent ol wcakneaa, de--

By A M. Gorman. Our Stale Ctpilol tnd the r"e,2'u',i.eB-r'4"',- H:,.n
and NorthR.le,gh and Gaston R.,1 Road. 1 he enterprise of JXhti.t gislerfand tha.r fair daughters,

f'aroll- -
nur

cillxena of North Carolina I nobly manifested ,Uini,.,ionY,r ,, 0M i$ 01liy availed by our iffe-b- y

these .tupendout worW . Uiou for iheilhcr.
By J. H. Manly. Tho old North Stale, when' By Aoeiiilus Mordecai, of Va. Here's tu the

called opon for her jewels, point lo her daughter.
Uy K Smith. May our next Legislature aejopt n. gallant an I generous; nor u.ugiucis,

two-fift- ayatrm, and find it the beat interest of ,U,.U'.1..V,",U0U,;. . ..'.'.' . .
Stat to take the 600 ihareash ha reserved in'

ourRal.ighand Ga.lon Rail Road, that w thl day i

cti.io.
By D BatlJe, of Edgecomhe. North Carolina. !

Rich in til resources necessary for improving her.
condition: tince the work ha been commenced, let!

"h "Wgrduilj1 ""'f6'Ular'"'""'"' ""''

By a young gehtleinan of Petersburg. The
Young Ladiea of Kaleigh, and Ihe Young Gentle-- (

men of Peler.burg. . May lha latter seek the former r
with the I.ectmotivt of CourUiiip, tnd trsnaport
them on tbe Car ol Matrimony, loHiei)epal of
connubial happiness, j

When thi totrat wtt announced, Mr. Pi H.'
n,,-l- v u I r... it,. r ,i,.,"
ment. vix: t'he young gentlemen of Raleigh tnd Ihe
young rauiet oi ana nope the nce

I7 ! 3 u " V " "J "H i ! HMLHoictt ef a Dinner I able, an

'IsEFJ
' i ent,by Wlilitm Peek. 'The rlialingUlahed fe- - ol both the nanvee he Uear, . - - -

mtle who uggeted the construction of the Raleigh Interval belaveen the Tea), the Company

K.w;nu.i.tl!.;il)u,i.ii,.tui... favored with rVligbilul Mutie from UV'
p.:-!:.- -. bi. it .i : : u .i.va.H.,.,. t,o ucvbi ,aa I IlllUf BIIIUH Ilia
benefactor of our state.

. By John R Ilerndon The' occasion and Ib
Company. 'They are well calculated lo elevate Ihe
pride of every d North Carolinian.

By Col W L Long Tbe old Norttr-Sl.t- , the
first to declare independence, the bat to bost of it;

brave and mode! State Her rail readi'and yon-
der proud capital are living monument of her en-
terprise

By B. T. Ilooxe North Carolina State Capitol,
and Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Tbe former
Ihe b art ol the Htatei tbe latter the great aorli
artery leaoiug thereto.

By Col. D. M. Barringer. v..i. f..ni:

rupt and prodigal naite of the publie mr. f
ney.the crushed commerce ant uii"Med '

hopes and wide spread suHerinss of an af--
n:.....l i ii. :. :.i.i. ,a.v.ivw in v i.Hiiai-.i- v n'viiaii lias
hern "jour candidate is gagged and cag-
ed," "in the hands of a comiiiiilif, and
refunea ttf let the people know his senii
menls." This falsehood wa all in all '

with thrtn, andi by universal' concession.
was the only plank between the in and a
watery grave.

Well, this GREAT LIE, as we knew
it would, has shared the fats of all ila pre- - 5

decessors. The Fed itaked their all tp- -
on it, and the die is cast against them, if
they be honest men il they possets Ihat
hntit'sly which exists among gamblers and
thieves, thfy will pay their losings and
knock under. ' '

When we have beheld the game width -

the Feds were playing- - when we have teen
(lie infinite tre laid upon this charge by
hv tin in iva ha.Va) marwptlml arpatl v at I liatir

lolly and inlaluation. vteitave been un
able to refer it to but one of two causes i
either to Ihe Tactr -- that in ihe desperate
strait lo which they have been, reduced, "

they could resort to lit other " weapon of
defence ,iar beinz doaincdl(,iUstructioriv
frRe oil others Who have incurred the just ''

anger of the God, they .were first infalua- -
ted and demented, preparatory to their ir--
recovable overthrow.

But nissinrrbr lha trlurnnhsnt exnosura
the practical refutation of this gross cal- -

untny upon a venerable patriot, &uotdwrU
ling upon thelate which awaits the calumnu
ators, let us turn to a subject nl more pli-a- s

ing contemplation Ae teller of Uen. liar
neon, a production could have em
anated from none but the pen of an honest

"

hearted, putriotic and clear-heade- d old
man. It is a plain, straight-forwar- d and -

hiiBitl riarrnlii.n tt fiirta. - Il la ivkilif , iliiv.t.t..... "
uified, aud manifest s, just such- - degree
of contempt and itnligiintion at Ihe aaper
siuiik cast upon his hard earned fame, as
Inirnmpi htm anil llie or pnaTiihl"" If nreken I a'

him in the light, in which his friends will
delight ,l contemplate, him-- . Tbestyl.
-- h.i i . .... ... .... it. . f .:.M M.it.. . .
uiiu aviiiiiiiviiia sis amuiT vi niai, auu n '

about to become the Chief Magistrate of a '

gret Kepublic called to hi high desti-
nation by an honest and grateful people. J
No patriot, can peruse this letter, and call
to mind the defumatiun to which its

, i -
gross

. i .... i . i . . .ivenerauie aumur nas oeen suoiecteu, wun

hcarl warmed, and eiiltsted more enllimi- -
aatieiillw flian nife in tha eanaai nt him ami
of hit country, wtih which his success it
identified. The moral sublimity, and high
indepentent tone, widt h characterize it,
will not only bind hit old admirers to him
with cablet of adamant, but win even up-
on hit enemiei, and disarm detraction of
its sting. "

Uut we are detaining the reader font
(lie rich treat which awsitt him) and any

, - i . .
compliment oi ours, nowever seemingly
extravagant the may be, fall fat short of
the merits of this precious and inestimable
letter. High as hat been our estimate of
Gen. Harrison of hit moral and political
attributes, his noble and magnanimous n-
aturehit bold, frank and disinterested'
character, thit letter has augmented it
a hundred fold. It will have the tame ef--
r... .i.. t i ,. i n.-..i.l- ;.. r.let i uptwi ue.. vi cpiuitii.i ,a "
mere of his native Slate. The cherished
friend of Washington, ot Jefferson and af
jvladiaon, vilified and defamed though he
be, will be deaf to their Ijearta, at much
for the take of hit own important services
to his countrr and substantial virtues, tt
for the commendations of the father of the
Republic. ,,

We ask emphatic attention to tlx Ut-

ter.
To Ihe Edilori of tht JTAi.

Gentlemen I tend you hei ewith a eppy
of a letter addressed by me to Gen. Har-
rison, and his reply to "it. Mr letter fur-nikh- et

the whole explanation of, the causes
which induced me to write it and the re
ply conclusively vindicates the positions
heretofore. ..taken bv the Whigs in respeet
to the opinions of Gen. Harrison. The
.A bfJoiaiithliMiabiiwiatvai ia... avnI--.a'n-

it I Iijs.
OUUIHIVII ,l....A't. - , ...v
Enquirer and the "Secretary of the Van.
iiureti committee- can no longer rine on-- 1

wiuhat. Isubblt. Thft..Jiniuit;cr.ill, jtttiw.

be relieved from the painful duty of charg- -

inz Abolitionism upon uen. llarrison,N
while the Editor was satisfied as he con-

fessed, (a I have been most credibly in
formed, that he did not ueueve ne was an
Abolitionists .1 am ture.:lhe Editor , will,
find pleasure in retracting this imputation
upon a venerable patriot, of whom he for-

merly thought so well and spoke to kindly,
tnd will announce to his party that il this
charge it to ue repeated,, tney must una
another do do the ''dirty work. " There
will be tome, perhaps, who will say. a
they oi others have done, that if Gen. liar-risn- n

be not an Abolitionists, he is Hit can-

didate nf.the Abolitionists that i, Ihat
they "will vote for htm, Eventhla it not
true; although I am sure thnt many of Mr
Van Duren'a tlrutrftrieit and trainers, and
possibly on)e.,.of his captains, feared that
it might be true, and therefore have been
most anxious lo draw from Gen. Harrison
a new expreisioaof hit opinions, with the
view thereby to secure the vote, of the
Abolitionists lr Mr Van Buren and se-

cure hit election. If by such meant the
partisans of Mr Van Ruren can eWt him.
let them do it f but the People of Virginia,
at least, wilt, I hope, understand the trick
by which; under the pretence of opposing
the Abolitionlt. they lire to bo made to
art with Ihem. If this bo not the design
of the. Van Buren managers, they will pre- -

fer.to .see Mr Van Buren beaten, rather
than elected by the aid of the Abolitionist!

bewute, by their argument, if the Abo- -

hmnn til nur afTt'ctloJlB, i NO.

Raleigh to Waynesbnrough.
Hy A. K. til iiwold. 'Hi Steam" Engine. The

mighty agent by which not only are the obatacle of
nature overcome, but the objection ol Politicians,
ihat our lerrilory is too extensive lor Republican
Government, Is also subdued.

Dv C. U. Battle. The Itsleigh and Gaston Rail
Itoid In more than one aense, a eapilal Road; the
Citixrniof Kaleigh in more than one sense, are cap-
ital citizens; our tine its in more lhaa one sense,
are capital guests; The Ladies here, elsewhere,

where, in every aense, are capital; but, jondcr
massive structure of W)liihed Hone is ihe most com-
plete capital, because it ia a most eapilal CapituI ol
the Capital of our most capital Slate.

By li Jones, (a guest.) The lion. Jno. Branch.
May ihe land ol bis adoption honor bins a that of
hi nativity.

By Dr. T. S. Brckwilh, or V. . Carolina! Caro.
lina! Mraven'a blessings atleud hrr; while we live,
we wiil cherish, ami love, and defend hrr. '

U G II. Wilder. Nonli Carolina Mndett, but
flrni; timid, but energetic; Ihe) are small in

yet great in 'execution.
Hy Tbmnsi Payne, of Ya. The good old North1

State The Depot of plain Republicanism Raleigh
her he.rt, et Gaston her head Let bur "go it," tud
fear ao danger.

By Tho. I.. Jump. The Raleigh Rail Road
and Roanoke River Undent . Reporter to, ihe lte
puUUlt'cf r:uHiit; 1Ktai.a tipt4.UeL
procity.

Ily 'Y. W. Cherry. Internal Improvement and
Common Sahouls in North Carolina May tbey
aneadilv deVelonc lha l. mineral and in--

City in the Oaki, with her Grecian Capitol: tier

. noma, .v.o.v.ann "
iiffiv inn iinrni itcri. mini.h.Ve.pot'i. eo.ble beneath his srm, ,

fly Henry Mordceai. I he Ladies ol rVlerbnrg,
One and Atlv To eomiilhnentlhem, wniiliUndeed be

" To gild refined. gold, to paint the hlv,
To throw a perfume o'er lha violet."

. w." rrter,ot miladv-tphi'.- - I he KnretgTf
- -- " - "- -; - r- ---

noaie anil lite coimrua--
u rf Ui , vLJhm.b, speedily mid
muraciu. ily concluded.

Dy ti. T. Sander. Saml. P. PatterionNA wor- -
thy suoceiior ol t.en. W. Mordeesi, as President
ot the Raleigh and (ias'-o- Rail lload.

By. W. It. Wianer, ot New York. Raleigh and
Canon Rail Boadi May at success be equal 10 Ihe

"nu,n of loudrt tnd fin- -fjf.
,,, ,,, L. williim. W. H. Galen ; Alway

J - ..LI. . ..lai I. I.nuiiir any iifsin)

fin-- 3 eclebraled Richmond Band.

WittiaHiacae, Va., June 3, 1840.
Gentlemen Your Invitation to me to be present

at an entertainment lo be given in the City of Ra
leigb, commencing on tho !0ih insl., in eelebretion
of lha completion of lha 6 late Capilol and Ra-

leigh and Gsston Jiail Road, ha bean duly receiv-
ed, and il i a subject of regret with me, that cir-

cumstance place it H of My power lo anl my.
self of il. I need iftrceiy sur yon of the pleik-tir- e

I should experience in in opportunity euch t
your proposed celebration would atlord. ol entrg

ling ih circle' o( my acquaintance with the people
Ol a Diate, wnieu, tnrougn til time, na oeen ui- -

l v J .i. . t- -. Ma. ...a . '
Moat roapectfully. your ob't. serv't.

JOHN TYLER.
Mer. Beverly Diniel, Ch'm'n., Ite.

Prom Ihe Riehmond Whig It Publie Advertiser.qqqqqtm $ ij q
IMPPRTANT LETTER FJXPM

GEN. HAUR1SON.
The Feds upon, the hip.

The ld General putting all hit titemiei I' thamt.
ssThe subTo tied interestinr 'correspon
dence will arrest the attention of the pub-li- e.

It is Iti "ht v important in many points
'nhWatea tku - lat firop &f4

the Feds. It flinders Ihe mom falsehood
upon which they have relied against ld
Tippecanoe, beaten at all points, upon
all subjects of national concern unable to
defend the abuses and usurpations, to jut-li- fr

or excuse the prodieality pr.mitrufe.ol
the Administration, they sought lo merge
the great contest for principle and Repub
licanism in an atrocious warfare against
the personal character uf Gen. Harrison.
Calumny alter calumny, in rapid surces- -

sion, wat put lor in, una each and an, as
soon as the rayt of truth could be brought
to bctr upon them, were tliKSipateu like
the morning mist before the rising tun.
Onl y one was left of the long catalogue to
cheer the ilroopinjr, spVitt of the desperate
faction. Gen. Harrison wss in tne hands
of a committee" "psgsed and guarded"

--"under ihe control f conscience keep-era- "

"in an iron caje, denied the privi-

lege of wriiing or tpeaking" 'an Aboli-tioni- kt

in disguise, afraid to avow hit senti-

ments," &c. These and like items, all
to the tame thing, constituted

Ihe last prop of the Fed. For the last
two months they have dwelt upon it 'and
scarcely nothing else; lit their paper',
,heir letters, their toasts, and their public
and private harangue.. Every man, wo-

man and child in the Confederacy have
heard of Hie ' g??eil and caged camimate
for Ihe Presider-cy,"-- who dared not open
hit mouth, and could not irhe would! We
ask the reader tr recal to his recollection
the number of time he hat heard thit cat- -
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CHEAP CASH STORE
The subseriber has been absent from Raleigh one

month, ia the citica of New York. Philadelphia
and Baltimore, caretully esaniining the markets.
and making bis sprrnc purchase ot

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
AU have been purchased entirely with cotA, ih
article so nnuh wanted ia the Northei u market.
His previous stock on band, as it known-t- many
of bis customers, haiinrbeen small, be is eonte- -,

uently able to shew almoit an entire new slock- -
To give a catalogue ol all lnagoous, wouiu De ie.
dioua. Short advertiaementaare soonest and molt
apt to be read. He therefore invite hi friend
and customer to call, examine and judge for them-

selves) and they shall not be disappoinied ia getting
good bargains. They will find among his assortment
new style funis at from 6, I, 10, 12 J, 15 lo 3)
cents; Muilins and l.awnn, new style and cheap
brown and bleached Muslins, 5 to iWeeniii pretty
Summer Goods, for genilemen, new style, and all
qualities and prices; Sugar and Coffee; and almost
every kind of (ir,oceries, pure and cheap.

Ail or any or these goods will be sold cheap for
cash, or on a short credit to punctual customers, at
hi well known Store No. 2.

W. C. TUCKER.
Raleirh. Anril S2d. 140. 17 il

WaJ --WaJi

Th Proprietress respectfully inform
the public, thai she will be prepared to receive
visitors on the 10th qf June. Additional aeeommo-dalio- ht

have been provided, and the greateit atten.
lion will be paid to Ihe comfort and convenience of
Invalid,

Families ean board, at Ihe very reasonatle priee
id tixleen dollar $ a month lor each person; children
and sei vnals at ball price.

(Tj The Springs are 13 mile from Wat-rento- n

Depot, on the Italcigh and Gaston Rail lloait,
whence there Is a hack to Shoceo three time's a

week, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Standard and Register, Raleigh, and

Advertiser will please give the above 7 in
sertions, cad forward tlieir aeoonnis wUU mte num
ber ot thoir respective papers to the subscriber.

' ANN JOHNSON
si rw.

WM. S. KAWSOM JITTOnj'ET JT
alt legal business entrusted 1o bis management' and
te any of the adjoining connties. He refers those
unacquainted with hint to almost every distinguish-
ed Editor, Lawyer or Slstetniaaj of North Caroli-
na, lor fidelity, honesty, and veracity in the dis-
charge of the dotie of hit profeasieu, -

Raleigh, May 12,1840 21

JAMES IIERRON,
Civil Engineer,

Inventor of the improved construction of Ral.- -

HALEIGII, JUNE 24, 1840.

THE PEOPLE'S TICKET.
, ' FOR PHE8IDENT,

WILLIAM HENRY HARRISON,
Tht invincible Hero of Tippecanoe ihe incor-

ruptible Statesman the inflexible Republican
the patriot farmer of Ohio.-v-x

TOR VICE PRESIDENT,

A aU BihUJiepublican if the $chol o '98i
one of Virginia"1 1 noblest sons, and emphatically
one of America1 matt tagaciout, virtuous and
patriotic ttateimen.
37-- The broad banner of HARRISON, LIB-

ERTY nd the CONSTITUTION ienowflung
to the breeze, inscribed with the inspiring motto

ONE PRESIDENTIAL TERM THE IN-

TEGRITY OF THE PUBLIC SERVANTS
THE SAFETY OF THE PUBLIC MO-NE-

THE DIVISION OF THE PUBLIC
LANDS THE DOWNFALL OF ABOL-
ITIONAND THE GENERAL GOOD OF
THE PEOPLE.

FOB. GOVERNOR OF NORTH CAROLINA,

. . JOHN M. M0REIIEAD,
' OF OCILFOnS COUNTY,

The able 'ttatetrium-4- ht tound republican ffti
.juM0r!kmstL$m. -

' The Celebration.
We copy from the Register the following

toasts delivered at the late Celebration in thii
City:

REGULAH TOAST&
1 , The American Union The brightest hope

of Iiuman liberty j - Mtc, kaitColnmbia.
2. Hi Excellency Ldward H. Dudley The

ceatotit advocate, the tried and faithful trjend of
those frrrat bieaaing-- s to t State, Internal Improve
ment and Univertal Education. Music, Govern-
or's March. 7:: - ;.:....:

Gov. Dudley returned hi thank in a neat
speech, in which, with hi characterise boldness
and ardor, he enlurg-e- upon the great subject of
Internal Improvement, and the imperative duty
of a eitate to prosecute a liberal system. In con-
clusion, he pave the following- - aentiment:-

Internal Improvements The diatingniihlng
characteristic of civil from lavage, life. The na-
tion that neglect the one, deaerre the miseries
of Ihe other. .
Ti3NmlrSmr- Like her locomotive, her
(team is now. Tairly up, ami the cry from every
atalion is, "Go aliend.'" IMusie, 'pli along.'

4. The Wilmington Rail RoadMay it soon be
in fact, what now it i only in name, the Wilming-
ton and Raleigh Hail Road, and thua connect the

head rumr" of good feeling with the heart
of the Commonwealth. Muic, haste to the wed-
ding.

5. The Capital of the State and our State Cap-
itol The former, the boast and pride of it citi-
zen the latter, a monument of the munificence
of the Old North State. Masie atr apltnglei
banner.

6. The Raleigh and Cantor, Rail Road In
atructuie mil accelerate with the velocity, of a
Tnaaino, the train of public opinion in it favor.

Mil c. Hope Walla.
7 Virgini, and North Carolina Long- - connect-

ed by unison of fee ling now ccmertrd by bant

of iron, Music, AuM I.ang-Syne- .

8. Geonre W. Mordecai A worthy leader of
our forJoru hope in the great cause of Internal
Improvements. IMtfatc, Scotiwlia Itae, Ac.

Mr. Mordecai rose evidently much affected,
and responded to the (enliment in hi tiaual feli
citou manner, disclaiming-- , however, with char-
acteristic modeaty, any particular merit on his

fiart, but doing1 full justice to all associated with ter
in the enterprise now celebrated. He oller- -

ed in conclusion, the following tentiment:
Internal Improvement in North Carolina May

the chain, the first link of which have been al-

ready formed, be extended to the Southern and
Wealern border, and be kept bright by the action
of social and commercial intercourse.

Charles K. M . Carnett, our Chief Enginee- r- the
He haa placed with us an imperishable memento
of hit genia and talent; he will bear with him
the repect and gratitude of all true hearted on
of North Carolina. Miic " Old Virgjnny." we

Mr. Garnett roar, but he wn too full for utter all
ance. Hi simple ' I lliank you," however, went
home to the heart of all. lie offered the ub the
joined lentimenl: the

North Crfrohna-- name which must alvrays a- -

wakrn in the hearts of those who know her best, and,

miration. the
10. Our Goes'. We' extend to them, one and

all, the riglitliaud of fellowship, and aay to them,
May care ami trouble never come,
But mirth and joy be with you all. her

Music, Molly put the kettle on. her
11. William Gaston The Stateeman. Jurist

ar.d Patriot, whose honored name the great work
we celebrate i proud to hear. Hi fame ihall be he
clear to every heart, to long a we love virtue or
admire intellect.

The Judge rote to return thank, when
deafening cry of " to the centre," brought him
from the foot of one ol the table to the Centre ('

the room. It would be ridiculous to a Ml. G.
themade an .admirable speech, because lie could

make no other; but we will aay, that as often a

we have heard him with admiration, never did
we witneaa any effort from him which' seemed n
to chatm every body.- - And we thought to ourself,
wWbtJktcRinK Ja
ia one. man in North Carolina more than another,, It

who, whilst he ha a just regard for the Character
and right of other member of the Confederacy,,
etill cherishe for hi own State,7 enthusiastic, de-

voted,' undying- - affection, that man i William
Kaaton, l.e offered, in conclusion, the fallowing
xenlijnenlt

The Young' City which bear the honored name
of the gallant Raleigh Like him, distinguished
by the spirit of enterprise; unlike him may it

Utter day 4raticend the bright promise of it
you til ' J,

94
13. Woms, -

Dear woman, whose form and whose soul
Are the cpell and the light of each path we pur--:

tie, .
' ..;

Whether tunn'd in the tropic or chill'd at the
pole,

If woman be ther, there i happinett too.
Music, Oh, ay not woman' lovei bought.

, VOLUNTEER SENTIMENTS. a
By John H. Bryan. The town of Petersburg

In arm and arts, alike) distinguished. Tbe " Pe-

tersburg Volunteer" have recorded her patriotism
in illuminated characters upon the page of our
country 'a history, while her noble Rail Road tud
Factorie attest her enlightened zeal in the uaeful
arte of peace.

Tbi toast wa responded to in the most htppy
manner by John W. Byrne, Esq. Editor of lb Pe-

tersburg Intelligencer, whose motto teem tube,
whether in the Editorial desk, or the convivial en-

joyment of the table, Semper paratut. He offer-

ed t t tout in

The City of Rtleigh. Distinguished alike) for
its enfigliteiied enterprise, ft refined intel1ince,
and it open-hearte- hospitality,

By Go. Iredell. Our iter and neighbor, Vir-

ginia, the mother of long line of illustriou nn
and accomplished and btiutiful daughter. We
greet their representative! ao thit occsion, with a
bet rty welcome. -

;

By Samuel Mordecai, of Va. The City of
Enterprisa tnd gallantry are identified with

her name, tnd itluatrtted by her tction.
By Gen. Patterson. North Carolina. More va-

ried in her resource than tny of bar titter, the
need but their full developement to make her one
of the richest a the i one of the purest Slate in
the Union.

By Gov. Branch. North Carolina. May her
progress in improvement by rtil road, turnpike
and canal, be commensurate with her resources.

By Dr. J. W. Hawkin. Tbe old North State.
God bless ber! will ber sons give up the ah! pi

lly Major Hinton. J he memory of the Rev. jo-- is
rth a Lt w ! I f it . ....at- - fntn.t In lit. it.nm.nl

of aucccss, hi disinterested dVvotion and enlighten--1

ed advocacy of the great cau'ae of Internal Improve- -'
'

ment. .. ,. ... .j..,.v- ....
By Bernard Dupuy. Rail Road and Canal,

ifie.mewitna'a
State into an inseparable Union.

Br Weston It, Gate. The Citr of Ralaieh. it
hta exceeded in gallantry even it renowned name,
take, Kir Warier. Jfe but laid drum bi cloak for
sue lady to walk oven to citixeni have helped to
Jay down 89 mile of Rail Road for the wA.'e ex
to ride over.

By Charle Manly. The 'three day of Raleiih.1
May they be at memortble as tbe three day of
I'tria,' not ror at rile and discord, but far toeiel te
and enjoyment.

By George W. Mordecai. Tbe Contractor of
the Raleigh and Gaalon Road. Their fidelity and
punctuality in the execution of tbe work ia entitled
to the thank of the Company.

Uy Col. Wm. Robarda, Pubhe Opinion, if put
on board tbe engine Tornado," it wilt be brought
to a safe port, with the aid of the State.

By Jame Allen. The University and Common
8chools the first, the Corinthian Capital; the se
cond, the shaft of that column which shall, at once,
beautify and tupport the Htale,

By Wiii. II. Ilobsrrjs, Jr. North Carolina, ar.ong

lha last ta awaka upon the subject nf Internal Im-

provement, she will ere Inns take the asrendtney.
By II. E, Lockett. Tbe Ladies of Raleigh. If

aucb plant are (ndigenoua to the barren pine hill
ot thi Stale, what would the de if - she bad a fair
thance.

By Tho. Dunn, oi Va. May the frirndahip of
North Carolina and Virginia be t listing as in
Iron link.

- By John London. The Capitol of North Caroli-
na. More gslltnl thin her illutriou ntmeaake,
aha ha mid a wiy, not only for queen, but king

By Judge Daniel. The Publie Pre and the
trial by Juryf the only Censorship upon tbt Jrti
the verdict of Ihe latter.- By W. G. Nolde The Lidte of. North Ciroli- -

no. Jileaaed with virtue, beinty and good en.
the arm that will not lie raised in their defence, ia
fit for 'treison, trtgem nd spoils.'

By J. V. Coby. C. F. M. Gamelt. Wa will

In liiitor is records of the psil rich in physical and ; Imguished for it devntionil itUchmenl to the
intellectual resources rich in llieti-uiiso- l public en- - great' principle! of civil liberty Slate, which
terprise, but richer lar in the ioeorrupiible integrity j was amongst the foremoet to announce Ihe truth
of her people, afterward more formally and aolemiily proclaimed

By Michael A. Pendergrait. The land We live in the Declaration of Independence, which, from
the Asylum of the persecuted tod oppressed ju solicitude for the publie liberty, declined to rti-M- y

her institution, based they ire, upon the b, . ..lop,!--- ,, ,1,, pre.ent Constitution of the
.MamMaMertar Hi u .,, it tli "rig ht. " of Flie 6tie. and

unshaken and unimpaired; may ah continue to : ,' .
maintain the proud which she hold, a-- h "P1 ' BJrI J protected by

the nations of the earth, and her sons the eeary amendments, and under lha banner or
character of being amongst the braveetef the brave, who principle my own Stale ha (O oflon don
as thty sre the Irecsi ol the free. i good servic in the cauae of Republiciniam. At--

By Jame Cffman. Dsvid Patten, Architect, a 'though I hall not be able lo be it Rtleigh, I ask
bra Scot and a gentleman May be build up hi ,0 permitted to mingle my Congratulation with
fame and fortune a Happily a be ha built up our,y0(ir, lfl, CiUte, Wbic, n.v, g,ea tit lo four.plend.d8:.te House. . iLoi.dnea.
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PROSPECTUS OF TFiE

Ind Me Iropolilan Omnihut.

BY EDMONDS. ZETELY

The world it constantly changing. People are
fhagning, and customs, manners and habits are
flanging. The arts and science are striding ahead
ti the way of improvement, dashing along our moun-in- s,

through rivers, and surmounting obstacle after
littacle with the speed nl .Maxeppa'a steed. In the
lace ol the mean ragged, dirty sheets, called news-aper- s,

which-wer- formerly rent lorth, we now see
n ee neatlv printed, spirited hebdominals and dal- -

Srs', oft ft ide.- - fn the nesWPriaf wbrM tfafS

vcularly.has thii impiovement of the age been man- -
ml and the influence ot the newspaper press is
ally growing more powtrlul. Instead or rickety
'iichet snd carts, we now daih over land at the tail
f queer machines, puffing and smoking along at a

rate; and in place of barges and sail boats,
e nil dcly the wind, and steam tides and current

iy the aid ol all powerful Slemn.
In the newspaporial world, a mighty and wonder-- il

revolution is at hand. It haa already shown it- -

in nme of our pinciple cities a lew country
pers have eauht ihe charm', ana K is graauauy

oninr eround tbrouehout Ihis miahlv country. In
K'orth Carolina, this lias not shown itself; and the
)"onle seem content with Ihe old lasioned sleepy

loncerns which are yet published here, devoted, to,
ml their lumbering columns filled wuh. Hilly,
llack cuanls. cheminz, demnralixing politics

iccante their nlteiiliun has not yet been directed to- -

arils that iiiriirhtly, dtiilimg, independent, compre--
ensive modern style which is now nut--
rjiptng every thing else. I here it a lack, ot ileum

ifaajnoat newspniera now -- tiiey navigate
n the cnlc plan they have not yet adopted mnlern
JiitrrvtBeesf or dush-m- altead. .They rJ 'behind

tiriies,' nd the Improvemrnrsof ttieage; j

1 aewf-miit- lf ';the "lleaenn" will be prompt and
rtWlig Ml . mWS!!i a'pleitnt eomlenserl shape, without :ear)irig

i' reader with dull details.
In pfulatnptiy nnd tcicnctf, we have an espeeial

a most ange and erudite peraonage whose
Urntion will be aa.iduuusly directed towards the'
"leruinment and iusti uctioo of those who read the
:r,eon.
In Pruict the fleaeon will be truly xnttepaiden
ant nenxral by sny mean (understand us) but

that i, w wi jf wA we plcate,
tther eiurtinj faror," nor fearihgnf enmity We
te the Loco Fnros, but we do not like Ihe V digs

etler than ourself or the people at large; therefore
e choose to go (or the people generally in preler-ne- e

to any thing or anybody else. - Al, however, it
come every good ettixen to take aome interest
the political affairs of hi eouiitry. and in the re-- dl

of the approaching content for the Presidency,
., we shi devote a portion f ihe several num- -

of onr paper isiued befora the election lo the
'itiilprsti :m of mailers and things, men and doings
""waieu tnrrewnn. Alter mm, we snail turn nur
'et'lon more exclusively to. literary matters, reli.
"". ptiiloinphy, agriculture, and the lair aex. '

T he lennt of the paper, subscriplions, advertis-rnti.an- d

all invariably cash ib aDVAacx. No
teeptmnt. N credit. .
The ItsAcoat will be publiilied every Saturday and

...... .. ..... ...j.......a .l.,.. f. t:"arijerr regularly io any pari oi inc uimco
'e. Tevai. or Canada h the "earliest mails, at

fierairnl Two nnLi,iB era aanrtrx in advance lor
"gie enfnes. Five dnllara will pav lor three cop

. and lea dollars 1,1 secure 6 copies (or one tear,
etv cotiirs mat be secured lor one vear. (b

bs nf that number ol iodiviiluals.l bv the rcmii--
al.. .r. .... ' 't" oi twenty ooltai .

J., o. JfctV ELY.
jhleieb.y. C. , FehnrT,140

I O UUEEDEICS OF HOUSES
St Tba inilinrleil an.t lliftmnul. kaif

iiltV-?- 1 W" Ho"" Plrail'le. and the
I'jTl&alivii. tijigh.hred American Race Horse
!'l VI r I Tuskino.oiie Wlhe fine itt,nr... ih. f'....n... .ill

" ' at wtltnn, 11- .- ......... ficlm
we hand bill. ,

v EDWARD II, CAHTEJl.
'Sinn, f.ranvilla County. N. U. ll-8- iKb. 18, 1910. ' t
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tiro. u. r.aton. rutiie spirit, sure guarantee
of noble achievement. What I it a tree people
cannot accomplish'

By Col." Jos. I. Littlejohn. Internal Improve-
ments and Publie Schools, alike worthy of tbt pit.
ronage of North Carolina.

By W. A. Ilanney. Carolina and Virginia, tho'
they differ ia name, ia feeling and in scnliuicul they
are one and ihe same.

By Isaac U Bailie. Rail Road Calculated to
promote not only the Union of the Slate, but the
uoion of the Sexes.

HyT.lt. Purnoll- - North Carolinalies' strip
conspicuous among the thirteen upon ihe Ameri-

can flag, and of Ihe twenty-si- x stars, non now shine
a more brilliant Juitrc than liers.
Won. Uoy tonv" he-- mteniplled Kail ftoad

from Payetteville to the Yadkin. II the people
anno or will wot subscribe a officient sum enti

tle the eOrnnialtoa to claim Ihe aid of Ihe State.
M'''0i1btafe' sh'&utdmaw

Hy Jat. McKimmon. I he City ol I'eiersburg,
Alike conspicuous both for Enterprise and Psit lol-ii-

may she "succeed in all her undertakings."
By G. B. Cooper, of Pennsylvania. The Mer-

cantile community of North Carolina, noble exam
pie ol probity and promptness, worthy of all com.
mendatipn. '
,.8eot by. Jame M, GbtmtllkmmHyH.
r'mia, (an invited eucst ) North Carolina For
merly the first to declare American Independence,
he now evince her unabated devotion 10 ila prin-

ciples by her noble work of Internal Imptoveiiient.
Uy J. J. Collier. T he Udies ol Raleigh Tbe

rostrons, distinguiihed lor their domestic acquire-
ments! their daughter, celebrated mr their beauty
and intellect.

By 8. IT Myers, of Va. The good Old Norlh
hlate It ha been said she slept Rip Va Wye.,
kle tleep. If it be so, r must be lain lo all ho
now visit her, Ihat she haa awofctf frum her slumber

like a giant refreshed."
Hy Willi Harris. United Slstes, in anion her

sons for powe, psiriotisro tnd rnle.pt lie, unrivil.
led ih tbe world, her matrons tnd maiden uucqual-le- d

for esonomy and beauty.
...By Johnston Busbee. .I'b Judge of ihe
preme Court of North Carolina they have lew
quali and no Superior. .

By W. M. Robinson, of Richmond The inhabit,
snti of Raleigh our courteous, kind tnd spirited
entertainers the remembrance of I heir nnbU

will ever- - be cherished by the sti soger
guests to whom they hive so fret ly opened their
house! snd their heart.

By John Ziegenluss. Th Raleigh and Gsston
Rail Road 'May Traveller!, and the rich produc
lion of our country, be whirled along our lload in
"Tornado," Whirlwind" tnd Voleano, and
in return, may the Stockholder and community at
large, reap benefit numerous, (but more .Ustiag,)
than the spark from lb M8p!t8r.M

By D. Murray. David Patoii, lb Architect of
nur grand fabric May bit Mm be engraved en the
Comer Stont thereof. : r

lly C. Churchill. T'he Sister Rail Roads hf Ra-lei-

and Wilmingtoii May they be mora direction-atel- y

connected, by nMainint a Charter next No-

vember, lo cuntitet the two Rvsdi by a branch from
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